
 Come work with us! 

 Live, Work, and Make a Difference - 

 Dis����r Lif� in So�t���n IN! 
 Are you looking for a vibrant community where you can 
 live, work, and thrive? Are you a passionate school 
 psychologist looking for a fulfilling career opportunity? 
 Consider joining the Exceptional Children's Cooperative in 
 Dubois, Spencer, Perry, and Pike County in southwestern 
 Indiana! 

 About Us: 

 The “co-op”  is dedicated to providing exceptional  special 
 education services and support to eligible students with 
 educational disabilities.  We employ a team of dedicated 

 professionals in varying disciplines who work within our schools 
 (school psychologists, behavior consultants, transition 

 coordinators, diagnosticians, occupational therapists, physical 
 therapists, vision and hearing specialist, preschool coordinators 

 and speech language pathologist) along with our amazing 
 administrative staff who support us from our main office. Our 
 cooperative serves schools in Dubois, Spencer, Perry, and Pike 

 County, ensuring every child receives the best possible education. 
 Click this link to find out more about us! 

 h�ps://dspcoop.k12.in.us/ 

 Why Choose Us? 

 Impactful Work:  Make a positive impact in the lives  of 
 students with diverse learning needs, helping them thrive 
 academically and emotionally. 

 Supportive Environment:  Join a team of dedicated 
 professionals who are committed to collaboration, growth, 
 and excellence. 

 Professional Development:  Access ongoing training  and 
 development opportunities to enhance your skills and 
 advance your career. 

 W  ork-Life Balance:  Enjoy a supportive work environment 
 that values work-life balance, allowing you to excel 
 professionally while maintaining a fulfilling personal life. 

 Beautiful Location:  Experience the scenic beauty and 
 welcoming communities of Southern Indiana, offering a 
 high quality of life for you and your family. 

 Position Available: 

 School Psychologist or 
 School Psychologist Intern 

 Apply here: 
 https://dspcoop.k12.in.us/employment/ 

 - Responsibili�es: Conduct assessments, provide counseling 
 services, collaborate with educators and families, and 
 contribute to crea�ng inclusive and suppor�ve learning 
 environments. 

 - Qualifica�ons: Must hold or obtain a valid school 
 psychologist license in Indiana and demonstrate a passion 
 for suppor�ng students with excep�onal needs. 

 -  191 day contract  , salary based on experience and  teacher 
 salary schedule star�ng at  $50,000+  (interns) depending  on 
 experience. Fringe benefits such as health insurance, 
 dental, vision, life insurance, sick and personal days, and 
 re�rement benefits are included. 

 If you are interested in the above listed posi�ons, and are 
 or will be Indiana licensed, send your resume via email to 
 pambell@dspcoop.org  or click the link above to access  our 
 applica�on. 

 Why Choose Southern Indiana? 

 Affordable Living:  Enjoy a lower cost of living compared  to big 
 cities, without compromising on quality of life. 
 Thriving Job Market:  Job opportunities in diverse  industries, from 
 manufacturing to healthcare to technology. 
 Scenic Beauty:  Immerse yourself in the picturesque  landscapes 
 of Southern Indiana, with rolling hills, lush forests, and serene 
 lakes. 
 Community Spirit:  Experience the warmth and hospitality  of 
 tight-knit communities, where neighbors become friends and 
 support is always close by. 
 Outdoor Recreation:  Indulge in outdoor activities  such as hiking, 
 fishing, boating, and more, right in your backyard. 
 Cultural Heritage:  Discover the rich history and heritage  of the 
 region through museums, historic sites, and local events. 
 Educational Opportunities:  Access quality education  for yourself 
 and your family, with excellent schools and educational programs. 
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